This work was concerned with development, optimization, application and validation of reversed phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) and thin layer chromatography (TLC)-densitometric methods for analysis of cetylpyridinium chloride, chlorocresol and lidocaine in Canyon ® gel. The first developed RP-HPLC method depended on chromatographic separation on a ZORBAX Eclipse Plus C 8 column, with elution with a mobile phase consisting of 0.05% phosphoric acid solution : acetonitrile : methanol (15 : 24 : 61, by volume), pumping the mobile phase at a flow rate of 1.00 mL min −1 , with ultraviolet detection at 220 nm. While in the subsequently developed method, the TLC-densitometric method, complete separation of the studied mixture was achieved using methanol : acetone : acetic acid (7 : 3 : 0.2, by volume) as a mobile phase, aluminum plates precoated with silica gel 60 F 254 as a stationary phase and 215 nm as the scanning wavelength. Factors affecting the developed methods were studied and optimized; moreover, methods had been validated as per the International Conference of Harmonization guideline and the results indicated that the suggested methods were reproducible, reliable and applicable for rapid routine analysis. Statistical comparison of the two developed methods with the reported HPLC ones using F-and Student's t tests showed no significant difference.
Introduction
Cetylpyridinium chloride (CE) is chemically designated as 1-hexadecylpyridinium chloride (1, 2) ( Figure 1A ). It is an antiseptic detergent (1), a cationic quaternary ammonium compound used in some types of mouthwashes, toothpastes, lozenges, throat, breath and nasal sprays. It is effective in preventing dental plaque and reducing gingivitis (3, 4) . Chlorocresol (CH) is chemically designated as 4-chloro-3-methylphenol (1, 2) ( Figure 1B ). It is an antimicrobial preservative. Lidocaine (LI) is chemically designated as 2-(diethylamino)-N-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)acetamide, (1, 2) ( Figure 1C ). LI is a common local anesthetic and anti-arrhythmic drug (5) . It is used topically to relieve itching, burning and pain from skin inflammations (6) and as a local anesthetic for minor surgery (5) (6) (7) (8) . It is characterized by rapid onset of action and intermediate duration of efficacy (9) (10) (11) . A combination of CE, CH and LI works to relieve pain caused by teething, mouth ulcers or denture irritation. Antiseptics help to prevent the irritated areas from getting infected leading to fast healing.
CE, CH and LI were analyzed separately by titrimetric methods (1), while only LI was determined in United States Pharmacopoeia (2) by the HPLC method. The literature survey revealed several analytical methods for the determination of CE either alone or in combination with other drugs such as spectroscopic (12) (13) (14) (15) , chromatographic (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) and electrochemical methods (23) (24) (25) . Different methods were reported for the determination of CH such as spectroscopic (26) and chromatographic (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) methods. Also LI was analyzed by different spectroscopic (35) (36) (37) , chromatographic (6, 35, (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) and electrochemical methods (8, 10) . Only one HPLC-DAD method was reported for the determination of CE along with LI in oral gel dosage forms (51) , but no methods were reported for the determination of CE, CH and LI in their ternary mixture and in combined dosage forms.
In the reported HPLC-DAD method (51) , in spite of its stabilityindicating properties, it separated the two drugs, CE and LI, by gradient elution after 8 min and detected them at two different wavelengths. So it was important to validate simple analytical methods with short analysis time for simultaneous determination of CE, CH and LI in their ternary mixture and combined dosage forms. Hence, the work in this article aimed to introduce two selective, accurate and precise chromatographic methods for the first time that can be applied for simultaneous determination of a CE, CH and LI ternary mixture and then validate the introduced methods according to International Conference of Harmonization (ICH) guidelines (52) .
Instruments

RP-HPLC method
An HPLC instrument (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) equipped with a preparative pump G 1361A (Agilent Technologies), a diode array detector VL, G 1315D (Agilent Technologies), a thermostated column compartment G 1316A (Agilent Technologies) and a preparative Autosampler G 2260A (Agilent Technologies). Separation and quantification were carried out on a C 8 column (Agilent Technologies, ZORBAX Eclipse Plus, New York, USA) (25 cm × 4.6 mm i.d., 5 µm particle size).
High performance thin layer chromatographydensitometric method
The instruments used in this study included a TLC Scanner 3 densitometer (Camag, Muttenz, Switzerland) controlled by WINCATS software (version 3.15) (Camag), a sample applicator for TLC Linomat V equipped with a 100-mL syringe (Camag), a ultraviolet (UV) lamp with short wavelength of 254 nm (VL-6.LC; Marne la Vallee, France) and TLC plates (20 × 10 cm) coated with 60 F254 silica gel (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) with 0.2 mm thickness. During TLC scanning, the scanning mode was absorbance, source of radiation was a deuterium lamp, slit dimensions were adjusted to 6 × 0.45 mm and scanning speed was 20 mm s −1 . 
Materials and reagents
Solutions
Stock standard solutions of CE, CH and LI (S = 1 mg mL
): 100 mg of CE, CH and LI were accurately and separately weighed into three separate 100-mL volumetric flasks and the volume was then completed to the mark with methanol.
Working standard solutions of CE, CH and LI (W = 0.1 mg mL −1 ):
They were prepared by placing 10 mL of their respective stock solutions (S = 1 mg mL −1 ) into three separate 100-mL volumetric flasks and completing the volume using methanol. ; samples were injected in volumes of 20 µL at ambient temperature and monitored at 220 nm using a DAD, and then peak areas were recorded.
TLC-densitometric method
Samples were applied on aluminum plates precoated with silica gel 60 F 254 (20 × 10 cm) as bands of 6 mm width with a 100-µL sample syringe using an autosampler. The space between bands was 8.9 mm and a constant application rate of 0.1 µL/s was used. The scanning Validated RP-HPLC and TLC-Densitometric Methodsspeed was 20 mm/s and the slit dimension was 6.0 × 0.3 µm. The mobile phase consisted of methanol : acetone : acetic acid (7 : 3 : 0.2, by volume). A glass chamber saturated with the mobile phase was used for linear ascending development. Development of the plates was allowed till the mobile phase migrated a distance of 8 cm. Following the development, the plates were air-dried. Densitometric scanning was performed using a CAMAG TLC Scanner in the reflectance-absorbance mode at 215 nm and operated by WINCATS software using a deuterium lamp as a radiation source and then the peak areas were recorded.
Linearity and construction of calibration curves
External standards were used to construct calibration curves for the two proposed methods because their use allows analysis of a series of samples using a single calibration curve, which is an important advantage when we have many samples to be analyzed (53) .
RP-HPLC method
Calibration graphs for CE, CH and LI were constructed by recording and storing the peak areas of different concentrations of each in the ranges of 1-30, 0.5-30 and 1-50 µg mL ) then separately injecting a volume of 20 μL of each solution in triplicate. The procedure under chromatographic conditions was then followed. Calibration graphs were constructed by plotting peak area ratios (using a concentration of 10 µg mL −1 of each drug as an external standard to its respective calibration curve) against the corresponding concentration, and regression equations were then computed.
TLC-densitometric method
Accurate volumes of 0.1-5, 0.2-3 and 0.4-6 mL were transferred from CE, CH and LI stock standard solutions (S = 1 mg mL −1 ), respectively, into three separate sets of 10 mL volumetric flasks; the volumes were completed to the mark with methanol. A volume of 10 µL from each flask was spotted in triplicate on TLC plates. The procedure under chromatographic conditions was performed. The peak area ratios (using 1 µg band −1 each of CE, CH and LI as external standards)
were plotted against their respective concentrations to obtain the calibration graphs. , respectively, and the chromatographic method was then continued as before. The peak area ratio of each spot was determined and the concentrations were calculated from the respective previously computed regression equations. The standard addition technique was carried out to ensure accuracy of the suggested method, and it was performed by spiking the preanalyzed CE, CH and LI samples (0.1, 0.5 and 5 µg band
Application to pharmaceutical formulations
, respectively) with an extra standard concentrations of CE, CH and LI, respectively.
Results
Although different methods were reported for determining each of CE, CH and LI either alone or with other drugs, none of these methods determined CE, CH and LI in their ternary mixture. The main task of this work was to develop sensitive, selective and accurate RP-HPLC and TLC chromatographic methods for the determination of CE, CH and LI in their ternary mixture and in pharmaceutical formulations, with satisfactory precision for good analytical practice.
The proposed methods were applied for the determination of CE, CH and LI in their pharmaceutical formulation; firstly, for the RP-HPLC method, calibration curves were obtained relating the peak area ratios with the corresponding concentrations in the ranges of 1-30, 0.5-30 and 1-50 µg mL −1 for CE, CH and LI, respectively (using 10 µg mL −1 of each drug as a respective external standard).
The concentrations of CE, CH and LI were calculated from the corresponding regression equations. Regression equation parameters are given in Table I . Secondly, for TLC-densitometric method, calibration curves were obtained relating the peak area ratios with the corresponding concentrations in the ranges of 0.1-5, 0.2-3 and 0.4-6 µg band −1 for CE, CH and LI, respectively (using a concentration of 1 µg band −1 of CE, CH and LI as an external standard). The concentrations of CE, CH and LI were calculated from the corresponding regression equations. Regression equation parameters are given in Table I .
To evaluate the applicability of the proposed methods, the methods were applied to Canyon ® gel. Three peaks were detected at t R = 3.7 ± 0.2, 2.7 ± 0.1 and 2.1 ± 0.1 min for the RP-HPLC method and at R f = 0.12 ± 0.01, 0.81 ± 0.02 and 0.48 ± 0.01 for the TLC-densitometric method for CE, CH and LI, respectively, indicating no interference from the excipients that routinely occur in gel pharmaceutical formulations. The mean percentage recovery of the drug content was found to be acceptable (Table II) . The suggested methods were compared favorably with the reported HPLC methods (51, 29) as shown from the values of the calculated Student's t and F values, confirming that there was no significant difference within a probability of 95% between the proposed methods and the reported ones (Table III) .
Discussion
Development and optimization of methods
Optimization of the RP-HPLC method
Optimization of the mobile phase. Several mobile phases were tried: water : methanol, water : acetonitrile with different ratios and at different flow rates. Water was replaced with phosphoric acid solution at different strengths and with different ratios. Finally, a mobile phase of 0.05% phosphoric acid solution : acetonitrile : methanol (15 : 24 : 61, by volume), a stationary phase of ZORBAX Eclipse Plus C 8 column, a flow rate of 1.00 mL min −1 and UV detection at 220 nm resulted in a stable baseline, adequate separation and sharp peaks in a suitable analysis time, where the t R values for CE, CH and LI were 3.7 ± 0.2, 2.7 ± 0.1 and 2.1 ± 0.1 min, respectively (Figures 2 and 3) . Selection of stationary phase. ZORBAX Eclipse plus C 18 and C 8 columns were tried; the C 8 column provided higher resolution and more symmetric peaks.
Selection of scanning wavelength. Different wavelengths were tried; however, 220 nm provided the best results with respect to peak sensitivity.
Optimization of column temperature. The column compartment was adjusted to different temperatures (20, 25 and 30°C). Note that the column temperature neither affected the peak sharpness nor the chromatographic separation. Optimization of flow rate. Different flow rates were tried and the best flow rate was 1 mL min −1 . An acceptable separation and peak symmetry were obtained using the above optimum conditions where the t R values were 3.7 ± 0.2, 2.7 ± 0.1 and 2.1 ± 0.1 min for CE, CH and LI, respectively (Figures 2 and 3) .
Optimization of the TLC-densitometric method Optimization of developing system. Different developing systems of different compositions were tried as methanol : chloroform, methanol : ethyl acetate and methanol : acetone in different ratios. Ammonia and acetic acid solutions were added separately to the last system in different ratios, whereby addition of acetic acid solution to make a system of methanol : acetone : acetic acid (7 : 3 : 0.2, by volume) removed tailing, improved spot shape and resulted in optimum separation with good peak symmetry (Figures 4 and 5) .
Optimization of scanning wavelength. Different scanning wavelengths were tried. The best scanning wavelength was 215 nm, which showed a good signal-to-noise ratio for all components resulting in high sensitivity.
Optimization of slit dimensions of scanning light beam. Different band dimensions were tested. The optimum bandwidth chosen was Figures between parenthesis represent the corresponding tabulated values of t and F at P = 0.05. 4 mm with an 8.9 mm inter-space between bands. Different slit dimensions were tried, where 4 × 0.45 mm proved to be the slit dimensions of choice that provided high sensitivity. Acceptable chromatographic separation for the ternary mixture was achieved upon using the above optimum conditions. The respective compounds were well separated at reasonable retention times, where the R f values were 0.12 ± 0.01, 0.81 ± 0.02 and 0.48 ± 0.01 for CE, CH and LI, respectively (Figures 4 and 5) .
Validation of methods
Methods validation was performed with respect to ICH guidelines (52) .
Linearity
The Beer-Lambert law was obeyed in the concentration ranges of 1-30, 0.5-30 and 1-50 μg mL −1 for CE, CH and LI, respectively (for the RP-HPLC method) and in the range of 0.1-5, 0.2-3 and 0.4-6 μg band −1 for CE, CH and LI, respectively (for the TLC-densitometric method). Regression parameters like correlation coefficients, intercept and slope values were calculated and are presented in Table I .
Accuracy
Accuracy was calculated as percentage recovery of pure CE, CH and LI as presented in Table I . Accuracy was further evaluated by application of a standard addition technique by addition of known amounts of pure drugs, at different levels (50, 100, 150 and 200%) , to known concentrations of Canyon ® gel and then analyzing the prepared mixtures. Acceptable results are given in Table II .
Precision
Precision was studied intra-day (repeatability) and inter-day (intermediate precision). Repeatability was evaluated by repeating the assay of three different concentrations three times in the same day, while intermediate precision was evaluated by assaying the same samples in triplicate on three successive days, using the developed chromatographic methods and calculating the percentage recoveries and percent relative standard deviation (%RSD) values. Results in Table I confirmed the satisfactory precision of the proposed methods.
Limits of detection and quantitation
Limits of detection and quantitation for CE, CH and LI are presented in Table I , which showed adequately small values, indicating the high sensitivity of the proposed methods.
Selectivity
The selectivity of the methods was confirmed by the good resolution of the proposed drugs as shown in the chromatograms (Figures 2 and 4) . Also good percentage recoveries obtained upon applying the methods to Canyon ® gel proved the high selectivity of the proposed methods and that there was no interference from excipients ( Figures 3 and 5 ) (Table II) .
Robustness
Robustness of the methods was evaluated by calculating the %RSD of peak areas for each studied parameter. It was established by making small deliberate changes in the chromatographic parameters, e.g., changing the flow rate by ±0.1 mL min −1 ; changing the phosphoric acid, acetonitrile and methanol ratios in the mobile phase by ±2, ±1 and ±3%, respectively; changing the strength of phosphoric acid by ±0.001 (for the RP-HPLC method); changing the methanol and acetone ratios of the developing system by ±1 and ±0.3%, respectively; changing the acetic acid percent by ±0.02 (for the TLC-densitometric method), and then calculating the resolution among the studied drugs. It was found that the changes in the studied parameters have no significant effect on the chromatographic resolution.
System suitability testing parameters
The system suitability test confirms that the analytical procedure is valid as well as ensures the resolution between different peaks of interest. System suitability testing was carried out during methods development and optimization according to ICH guidelines (52) . Resolution (Rs) and selectivity (α) factors were calculated and were found to be >2 and 1.5, respectively, for all drugs. In addition, the symmetry factors were calculated for the three drugs and nearly equaled 1. Other parameters such as capacity factor, number of theoretical plates and height equivalent to theoretical plates were calculated, and their values were within the acceptable limits (Table IV) . Validated RP-HPLC and TLC-Densitometric Methods
Conclusion
The developed chromatographic methods were the first developed methods for the determination of CE, CH, and LI in their ternary mixtures in pure form with successful application to pharmaceutical formulations. The proposed RP-HPLC method had some advantages over the reported HPLC-DAD method (51) , in that it provided separation for CE, CH and LI in their ternary mixture within 4 min of using the simple isocratic elution protocol, while the proposed TLC-densitometric method had the high sensitivity required for the determination of CE, CH and LI even in the pharmaceutical formulation ratio of 1 : 5 : 50, with high precision and selectivity. Also the proposed TLC-densitometric method saved time so that several samples could be run simultaneously using a small quantity of the developing system. The aforementioned advantages made them preferable methods for quality control of the studied drugs. Moreover, all the obtained results confirmed the applicability, accuracy and precision of these methods.
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